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TIIE AS[JANTEE WAR. makîng preparations for the real business toi The Hlimalaya bas brought news that thecerne, and mosteffective anidrnost thought-, Forty secrnd hliglltnders8 and the Twenty.TIIE BRITISHI ADVANCE. fui preparations tlîey làave becn. Mansu is seventh ILegimnwnt have been ordered out.CAPE CO.%Sr'CÀSTLE, De. l4.-On the one vast storehouse and hospital. wbere iliis intelligence hie given intense satisfsc.2îtii ultime Colonel Wood attacked, with a everytbing neoessary for the sick and wound- Lion, as if the Ashantees really intenci fight-ftt blundreda of bis irregulars, the Asbantee ed is te lie. found; but on re»chirîg the Prah, ing ; our force, with that addiionwll nett-ear guard, andi drove thein pell mell into which we shahi do shortly, I presume that beoa Lit tono nurnerous alter we cross theFaisu. when the whole force under Aman-__ail preparatoî'y nieasuiles muat of necessity Prah. 1 say if the Ashan tees really intendquattia at once turned out, and'covnpelled' cease, and -that the flghting, whieh these fighting; for 1 stili adhere te the opinion 11him to make a very speedy- retreat. The prýparations bave led up) te, wil4then cern- expressed long ago that whien tbe Ashanteowast of disciplined troops was then =est lnence in earnest. If 1i may venture upon chiefa are fully convinced of their impotencesvi-rely felt, for althougli the Houssas and Sfticipattng ivhat Sir Garne-t's iplan wili agsiinst the army wbich we shall put into theK -issus fouglit ruost pluckily and daringly .pr(>bablybe, Isbould say théât afteî' baving field, peace will ho asked for. Up to tbeas long as their side was on the offensiv eo llected bis troops nt Prabsu lhe will make present they have no reason to belik-ve th-tthe beam qutepano trienonc ~ a dash for Cooraassie aiid sFtt-ike blow upon they cannot contend with us with sornecaîe ecesaryto eai trt; ine t lie blow and doliver facer uipon facer until the chance of success in the bush, and particufortunately too noter joue that they ignemhin' capital Ot the Ashantees ho reached; for, larly in their own country, where they willirusly ran, and that ailt te efforts et the tew when one cornes te think of it, it would be have abundant supplies of both men andEu ropean ofhcers witli tbemnwere unavailing abuard te suppose tht t the systern'itio ammunition ; but if tbey enterlain any suchito sop .them Atlength, the arrivai o advence which is being made on this aide of ideas, the tiret real fight will destroy the iflt-d ar1kness and of a few W«sL India troops un. the Prah cen be atteînpted on the other if Sinn, and show thcm the bopeýlessness ofr r-dler Sub Lieutenat Patcbett put an end te the campaign isute be linishied this dry season, sistance.the ighting, aud adverted what otherwif4e and weare much more likoly to carry terrer Everytbing is now quiot, but wc* -xie gritniu-ht have been a groat d1isastor, as the into toat t the Ahnesbfolw uly sm uey pus 111orw îy. 1*11oAshntes bd aeumd te frmaionota in th coebrteddicuniet u~tn-'De labours of the nimo weeks ar noîv 1>.-,immence herse shoe, and had almost en- l'audace, encore de l'audace, t(iiujours de l'au' ning te bear fruit, aud in t"f. et hlEvel,,ped. the eniali force opposed te them. dace." If thero Le a leadler prepared te 4 weeks wiIl probably culmninato wit), a miuiri'l'lie follewing.day Amanquattia evacuated carry that advice into eflect., 1 arn nuch tipon the Prah such as woc neyer witi(iiýF. ju and marched further north, and te. misraken if that leader be not Sir Garnet. there before.dlay Colonel Wood's command, which ban During tb..short Lime lie h:w' been here he The Tamer carne wi th the; Sec -M 1I L t a1heen reinforced hy 100 men sent up by Ring has corn >letely won over those under bi& of the Twenty third flc'gitîîîeîî-iri .F.(icoroig-ofe Bonny- and cemînanded by hi&ommniand, and speaking to an eticer the artillery; ait Weillon bo-rl.son, Prince Charles, leaves Sutah fer that other day I casually askoci whetleer hoe con, I understand that bothi .dite Ilini'îuyl luiStRtion,,bwhero it willt probably ho encarnped sidered-that Sir Garnet wzae s pepular leader, l'amer are te cruise woll out t,) s'~auttlifor a few days until mor-e uei intell- when ho repiied :IlMy deaîr fellow, ho is 3th instant, andi if this Lifor-n tt>l Ï)oc wgence of the Asbantee muvetutits lias been tho kind of a mantei fllw would go te- rect, es I have every rloason te bi-'liove it je,gained. for." Such a remark as that speaks the Prah cînnot be crosseti hy the ninaA detarehment oflfty Suropeans, consist, volumes, and ne leader capable ef calling body until the enri o the first weolc ining efthte blue jackets and marines,arrived a forth such sentiment could Lo un8uccess. January. The difflcuhty of obtainiuig Ssur.tew hieurs ago, andi have taîken up thonr '*l ficient number o? labourers for the tratîsp'n)-tquartera in the new buts spoc'ially buîlt for The expedition lirob.tbly will net suifer department sti!i exists; 11u? tuGe Uuîîi1ecitlecir accommîodlation. AiL along the road througli the Isying down of the railway requireti ii net ?orthicomiing., in spite of mostfr-ari Cape Coast andl at intorvals ef about turning eut te be i:)ijjrctictble. for tlue Citicing wivaes; and asl(houghl the Eliîn4it îten miles barracks for Europoane are heing energotio snd hard-wokrking officer in chirge have crieti peccavimuâ andi have suod toi'eonstrueted, somne of whicli vive promise et ef the transport bratîch of the Control De- pardon, none et thein will coin 'e forward ar,oibeingvery comfort-ble indeed. These buts partmest, Commies r-y O'Connor, works 'work. The Adela will lbave andi c 111 at ti,-ni-e constructeti of bamnboo, whicb le plenti. night and day te prevetit any breakdlown in diflerent ports along the ceist as far as tluýlui in every part o? the cnuntî-y, and are that ait important lranchi. At ive o,(. .<Jmi a erhorcutsfrteTraiîthatched with îalm leavoi; and it issur- every niorning ho nay be seen in the Castlo port Corps.-Liverpool Post.prising te watchi the r.,iýlity with which yard mustering bis Amnazosn, giving (hemitbey are put up. their loade, and despatching them to their LIF13 IN THE ENEM-Zet CAMPI.One of' the pîisoneî-s i tely tiken near destinations, and it; net infrequerîtly hip.Dufiqualb, on beiîîg infoi-n'î Itthît iL mis Our pOens hat juet as, tireti sud Ieg-weary, hoe CA&P] COAST CASTLIC, Da.so. 3th-Bcc-,uintention to go te Coon''i;sie, Lui-st eut ta about te tumbie ino Led, a mossengeî' sttacking the Asbantee camp at Matuipon.laugbing and riîliculed thic ides. On Col. wilI cerne to him with a requ1isition for a you wiIl remember that messengers woeFesting asking Iiimi what be ment andi wby hammnock for soe pet-son goulig off te the sent freni Elmina ssni Cape Coast Castle tothe idea iippýearecl te bum se very absurd, ho front. Owing te comibination of fortuitous tho Aehantee Commander mn-chier. 1 li:taI4replie-I tlmt ne Englisb arniy co;ulti ever get circumeatances, ho is nowv superintenthiig thie gondi fortune the other d îy at Eitniuiate Commîtssie, for thit the uviole Ashantee anti performing single.hlanded the. duties ei te tait ini with the bearer o? the letter t')nation would turn eut, andti hat the only the transport brandi unt Cape Coast Casthe, Amanqluattiah freni that place, andt ehupassage wouîd be over their deati bodies. andi, moreover, owin. te te indisposition of hie stOrY. IL is worth repeating, if lyfiBut, in spite of this brivade, King Koffee Gontroiler Irvine, lie lid mt ose tùme (lie the insight which it gives inte the inner hi!Kaicalli, menai ch et Ashiantee, mluat bY this duties e? Senior centrol officer te p)erform-ni of the Ashantee camp. It furnishes aise, àiitiue baye begun te quake in his shees, for addition te hie ewn. ides of the fighting at Dunquali, friottnauiit must have beconme evitient te him (bat the Asbantee peint o? view. Net muchi'o-mwhite man's determination is net te be Runaways report th'tt Atn:nmýFatti,èanti ance, it woulti seoni, was attacbed tLe 1:-isifhaken; and that, plucky, determised, anti bis army cresssed the Prah, andiai-e cloar of man's mission at hieadquai-ters, andi ho uiasnumereus as bis troope may by, they are ne Fanteelanti; and t iiLmy nowv Le accepteti as sîîertly succeedeti by the more imnpur taýntmatch for those terrible men who cerne a fact that Sir Garnet Weieele 'v, witlîout embassy o? native police mon, froni î Sirnigaiîtteamdwt okt niwt any extraneous nid, and i erely Witt] the Garnet Wolseley, who hati Rn inter'viewv wiî-litbe rocket's Il I)J<uii (child)-as they have ntrîshooudonbsia-val at CaPe' Amanquattiah white the Elmina c-sne-christeneti the Snider, thereby intimating Coast Castie bas cleareti the Gehi Collet etf was there. These enveye direct fi em k r-that~~~~~~~~ itthi pno L stenx erb e b Ashantees, and î-endeî-ed a miarch on Garnet Wolseley were ceurtcoueiy treo.t- tweaipon against which they hâve te contend;Comsi possible. The troo1îs who bave anti allowed te returu. The lstoî-y Luis ni meanti they ougliLto know, for during the lest cerne eut &Hl appearî te b. in voery high, tells is as followe -fe w mon th& sone, thousante onds r hnd ave 'it ni eh ae frL.fay stu I was called by Qu imima E-3serfie, Cwaepoureti into thern. ie are È bîrlyBlon lways are; andi iL was very amusing of Elmina, and asked if I coulti go te flichitten ile frm te Prh, stievoy ~ te ueo the manner in whicb every one beard. hwifee aianefaciithtes r adevmemtop ng th. Himalac a bLi oet yee g General at the Ashantees camp. I e titithe ceuntry je becoming. gradually cleuerer o? the fresh arrivais, anti asked ail k inde f et solife r hte gio- igh ho kiîthed. luyn sulcetyoe eamto roeqestions as te wbat was going on; the two rpit Ta aipsil;niie-(imeving through it anti secing wlîat tbey are ineut important queries, as a rule, being r.coana ambassador in ime e? war.' 1about,- santinthe ament opes oftheAshantees therefore, agreeti te go, andi ut threo iîext'Ibo real woî'k or the w.aî-niust new seen adteaon fproa luggage tbey mrigh. came anti woeo me, anti sentbegin. Se far nothing bls becsn donc lave could take te the front. nie te the Governor ot the Cas Lie (ef El-


